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JOHNNIE GET YOUR GUN THE PROGRESSIVE MOVEMENT,
The Independence Enterprise j

Th.t ther la a iua pro:rty for

Bring your Poor Cired feet to U$
m! In independence ta a fact ,'U

In f t e"'S'kuoa U the public
Tubliitbed by

HENRY E. BROWNE.

'or Ml, ro'iu.rtown ha property

resident. In changing locattona, bava

ida-e- d their property on the market.
Kutered at tha pwtl' ,ntU

iidenee. Oregon. M aecond claa
waiter.

It U Pervading the Whole Country. Do-ola-

Weedrew Wilton,
How widespread 1 the progwairg

movement In A merle n polHlca

eloquently ipnHl by Ovrernot
WixMlnw Wllaon of New Jeney lu a

mvnt iml The Rovernor aald:
U do not require any great imag-tnwlto- n

to think that Muh tliougin
and purl I" ollc are ruiinliirf

subtly throiiKh every household and

every ni. mber of every houeehoid

this country. It " n h",
rou ehould touch ellws-actua- liy

touch ellHw-i- ih weu In the eir-- t

ri BUSUED KVKKY FRIDAY

r oft rln to aell Th-- tr i;
tha usual amount of rd'enee a"1,
other propirty f mud In town i.f thia

site tut have been purvhtaed by t ;

present owner for speculation. "ij
i for ale. U furniahea something
f,,r th real estate dl ra to keep.

Address all communication and

make all bill payable to The Enter

prlad.

SUBSCRIPTION KATKS

One year In advance)

Six uiouih In advance
advance - - .60

Thr.e month In
6cU

Slnsle copiea
Sample coploa free on application.

and men In the wh.-- In order to auow

the great lu. of human hppim"
that are Involved In a ureat conies!
like thK for the qmnilou or the tnrlit

of It taquestion policy.is not a mere
queatlon or the rearrangement ot the

public Interest! a you touch every

household In this country, and now

any limn In aueh circumstance can

hold lit bead up after tie ha voted for
. ,Uw.i,,i iiii.-rfH- t without a Jut cou

To be treated to the luxury of perfect

fit. The ideal combination of Grace

and Beauty with Ease and Comfort is

to be found in our line of Shoes for

Men, Women and Children. No shoe

is made of finer materials or oilers bet-

ter value for the money than our line.

Come to us for style, quality and

perfect fitting shoes.

busy, although aal'a they make

million, at theInto theda not run

prBint time.
With the new aPlrtt of proswag

ari.ug In th'a city, pro erty ta cll

worth Ita full value. Hut there are

thosa who will hv to be
-- aWn"

. .. .,. win beilev it: and a

PURPOSE MAKES THE MAN

The kind of manhood and womn.
posstmutle a. to f--

l it

hoed needed for this age la the kind
j bent upon t;,e,.,v,-- . to -

I . A - I TflllPA I I ill
T in nln HflVO'HltfU. n . v

courage anycne who would purchase

a home In lndepend nee.

A certain citizen of the town mo

holier life than a
bo no higher cr

manly man.

The difference between th young

today and the boys and ed away not long in-- , and recent-

graduates rroperty ,a thl8 city

Stria whi loaf around on the treotf , H, agont was talking of

Conkey, Walker & Lehman
The Two Leading Stores of Independence.

option of the common tnterel I for
one cannot comprehend.

lint whether tueu'ean comprehend
It or not. help It or not. we all kuow

that the 'uillla of the god grlud slow

ly. sud they grind excviHltngly One.

and the men who now rwtt tut

great impulse of reform, the meu who

Impede tUla great compulsion of pub
lie Interest, will t ground ao Buo In

some of these mill of the god. that

their very dust wlll be Imperceptible .'

IT GROWS HAIR.

Her Ar Fact W Wnt You to Prov

at Our Risk.

Mnrvelom a It may ace in, Keiull
W" Hair Tonic has grown hair on

beads that were once bald. Of course,
In none of these case were the hair
root dead, uor had the acalp taken on

glazed, shiny appearance.
liexali "03" Hair Tonic acts scien-

tifically, destroying the germs which
era usually responsible for baldness.

It penetrates to the roots of the hulr,

tlmulatlug and nourishing them. It

Is a most pleasant toilet necessity, I

delicately perfumed, and will not gum

or permanently stain the hair.
We want you to get a bottle of

Kexall 'W Hair Tonic and use It a

directed. If it do. not relieve scalp

Irritation, remove dandruff, prevent
the hair from falling out and promote
an Increased growth of hair, and In

every way give entire satisfaction,

simply come back and tell us, and with-

out question or formality we will hand

back to you every penny you paid u

corners and other public places. 18jtrading H t0 an eastern man the

the difference In thlr ideals. Show
e vrMlwet.

tha Ideal a young man chooses ndllye cugtomer appeared to be gatUtled
we will tell you the life of the Jrwln1

w,th tQ(J home 8nd the price, he said

man. And the difference between tQ Jo ubout
and low Ideals la that dlf-- tohigh Ideals BCVera, haJ a;V8od him mt

f between heaven and nebujr property , independence. They

The youth must iboose his own IdeaW
property valu.itiong here are

Let him live gloriously and his M,too h mi tne denl Is consequent-wil- l

'
worh Uvlng.be ly off.

It is purpose that makes a man and: wouldn-- t that wrink!e your roj
has the same relation t0 Independencepurpose ,aa? That.8 Just wtly

a man right. Character la no more
qJ .qoo lnBteaJ ot but

than purpose crvstallzed. and purpose man,n,,ndred; and

is the supreme thing. There are mul--
ng gm h )8Slla aro ai.

titudrs who follow the crowd, but to run at ,arg9 kno(kng every

few are leaders. Lff rt to est new life to build up

It is purpose that made Theodore
Jugt go 1ng wlll condltlous

.tDOserelt what he Is to this Ameri- -
dormant. We can better uf- -

can people. His purpose Is that every
f;rd t(J have a few dea(i people -

man in the repuDiic snau nae a around fie outskirts of t&e cuy

square deal, and it is too bad t11. no monument to mark the last
hnn tr have a dsad for it Two sizes, nor. ana tm

only at our store The liexali Store.
have not many others cr tne same

purpose. town. In other words, "Johnuie Get

Yojr Gn."

WATCHESEvery community has its shirkers.

Jerkers and workers, and Independ NO PARDON PLEASE

ence is no exception to" the general

rule. The shirkers carefully oDSiainj Gov West haa niade the staiemem
from doing anything to help the town j that th(J ,,aroie and honor system

his term ofwill be continued during

office. Men who have suffe-e- d at

the hand of such men as Hal. for

and systematically oPPose the pro-

ject designed to benefit It. They are

fossils and back numbers with which

any place may well dispense. The whose liberty the governor is respon- -

S AIM LEADING DRY GOODS STORE

IS THE CHICAGO STORE
ol Merit. Quality and Scylc, that is Uic mo rtc do (he l.itsl

iU fry!m. buslne In Sa.em. The relation .of oar h.ne,. bus,e,. lbb
has spread all over the Willamette

values we give you for your money
Vaflev PrS smalMt Is Ihe volume of business do tlt keen, m yo
mg bfiW .nd1re.ter all the time. Look over our prlces-wh- ere can you beat ?

SILK BARGAINS Ladies' Suits and Coal Wash Goods Bargains

RAM (IAIN'S vv bH 1,10 Kreatent to k of

That will aurprise you. Come and
n kinds of colored wash Rood

take a lxk through this great The b(i()t we ,,vcr ffred. Thla Bnj wt, to gtxHls in Salem, uiid on

sotck of fashionable Bl!ks. Every- - ,,.,,., newrst n'tt a ae now prices have never been heat, la-

thing tint Is new for street wear.
Bt,mnK t , J)r.(( nnJ some of 100 yards of l'ircp-- , Calicoes

Evening wear and shirt waists.
thpm fo(. w- - maUo ft r.lin and

g g

All prices at quick selling prices. Bwee) nt the end of the sens n

Yard: 2.1c. 3r,c, 49c. 6:,c and up. nnd cloBO out everything In this
f)ul.

" department to make room Tor
Fllinru.l8 rc.llllir 7 i.2c quail- -

Dress Goods Bargains I mnke a big saving on stylish I now Yard, 4c.

spring suits and coats. $18. $20 "
'

10 000 yards of this season's new- -

mrkP.l down lint 23 8,11,8 now " 8illl," WW y,r'l ' 11,1 klml8 of waBb
est dress goods now

$10.50 ,nd $12.50. whu, fio()(l8 now ,m n,e. we aho
and Placed on sale, everything a complete line; any kind you

that Is new in the dress goods DMITC w"nt- -

line you can find bore for suits, J fT rltlttt) Special price yd-- , M-- 8

coats dress skirts, and waists; 10c up.

all 'especially priced for this on the following good.: Dre. .

sale. Yard 25c 35c, 43c, C'Jc -u-p. 6krti( sh)rt Wai.t.r Petticoats, Jjg PoUoWialQ GOOdS
" MiHdv Blouse. Embroidered

WIMNFRY RiRfiilMS re now on wile tt CUT ADVKR:
mlLLIftLni Whlt(J Dreiiet( Sik Dre.aes, TJSEI) j.kiCE3: MTSUN TJN- -

SUMMER HOSIERYDEUVVEAR,
Now is your time to buy stylish Wool DreueS, House . Drc.es,

mtJervmtt Lftgi Knibroid- -

hats at small prices. They are children's and Mlea Waih Dre.- - erles, Corsets, Parasols, Suit Cas- -

going at about half price. rf es, Muslins of all kinds, SILK and
hUndredIt and

d KID GLOVES and Men's Goods
W hat. now $2.50, $2.95

other article.. of kinds.
$3 50i t

VZafr Chicago Store sQtm
THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

workers deal with every project for!.ihlp mugt sincerely hope that bis

Improvement on its merits, and when admjn;8tration will be of short dura

it commends itself to taeir judgment; Uon and it ought tD be.

they push it with all taeir might and pr;Boners today are receiving so

intelligence until It becomes an - r kind treatment ani attention

complished fact Ever alert to theand the Oregon penitentiary is be- -

! rtsiithtful Dlace cf

amusement by reason of the moving

picture show and theatre attractions

that have been established for tne

amusement of convicts, that crime is

best interests cf thair town and im-

bued with trus loal patriotism they

are untiring in fieir efforts to pro-

mote its welfare and the result is

seen in growth and prosperity. It

Is up to every man in this and eve-

ry town to decide as to tbe cHss he

will Join, and whether he will be de-

termined a valuable asset to the

almost encouraged, and the horrors

of "behind the bars", is no longer

FJB63.

About Brying a Watch We We

pleased; when theyto see peoplo

buy a thing it's a pleasure to see

them more satisfied the longer th:y

vi it. We are watch merchants to

be sure, but what is more, we are

watch specialists, wat-- h lovers, if you

will permit the expression, for a

watch is not a piece of mere - mer

known
What do such men as Hall care

how much Governor' West and the

state of Oregon try to help them to

be honored citizens? They have no

chandise to us. It Is a living, puls
honor, no manhood, no concern for

ing thing nn example of the most

exquisite handicraft of human ingen

The doing away with the double

standard in morals and putting men

and women on the same level rests
very largely with women themselves.

So long as they condone evil fh men

and receive them into their good

the welfare of the community.

The prison should be made to seem

Ike a dreadful place to the young
Th otnto at large cares

uity.

O. A. KREAMER,

Independence, Oregon.of the boymore for the preservation

and girl than it does to make citi-

zens (?) out of convicts.

The Governor's right to pardon

should be removed. Men are sen-

tenced to prison by jurors who are in

gnces wh'le they condemn and

ostracise an erring woman, even tho

she may sincerely repent her course,

Just so long will the double standard

prevail. That this distinction as to

the treatment of men and women

exists to a very large extent, no one

can question. Self respect, fairness

and the spirit of love and forgive-

ness should combine to produce an

equalization as to morals.

a position to Judge better than the

governor as to their character, and Call on us for j& j&
BUILDING MATERIALthe nature of the crime committed,

and instead of having a right to par

don he should be given the right to

sentence all convicts to death who

escape or attempt to escape. If the

)0ys are taught that there is suffer-

ing and possible death connected

LUMBER, i

SHINGLES,

LATH,

, PLASTER,

No one has a right to think of a

future heaven for himself wfoo does

not try to make this world heaven-

like for his fellows. Heaven is not

for self sh people.

DOORS, I

WINDOWS,

MOULDINGS,

ROOFING,

SEWER TILE,

, BUILDING PAPER.

with every sentence, there will be

less convictions and consequently a

letter class of citiezns, and fewer CEMENT,

REAL SPONGE CAKE

is simply delicious, but few home

bakers make regular success of it.

We always do.

OUR SPONGE CAKE

I

convicts to care for
BRICK.The season for baseball is at hand

and it will be necessary for lovers of

the game to furbish up their knowl-

edge of baseball vernacular.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere is light as a feather, dainty in ap

pearance, dainty in taste. Try one
gratitude to our neighbors and the

THE CHAS. K. SPAULDING LOGGING CO.and you will not bother trying to
inrts-- who so kindly asBistea us an- -

It's a good thing to have a horse
make it at home. Same way with

an races in the city once a
our other cakes. They are just

-- Both Phones
puvsw

ffear. Everybody has a desire to clean

;np a little. 1 Prices Reasonable
ring the recent illness and death of

our beloved huiband and father and

to extend our thanks for the many
beautiful floral offerings.

Elizabeth Burton,
Ivy Burton,
Florence Burton.

Bplend'd.

INDEPENDENCE BAKERY,

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.Liberty is not the right to do as

dre please but the right to do right


